Summary. The consumption of oxygen (QO2), the production of lactate and the profile of four key metabolic enzymes were measured in small samples of human oviductal mucosa (endosalpinx) removed at surgery. The QO2 in the absence of substrate was 3\m=.\4 \ g=m\ 1O2 (mg dry wt) \ m= -\ 1 h\m=-\1, a value typical of quiescent tissue. The QO2 was stimulated by glucose, but diminished by glutamine and acetoacetate. Tissue lactate production was low and not increased by glucose. Hexokinase had the highest activity of the enzymes measured, followed by 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase; 6-phosphofructokinase and glycogen phosphorylase had low activities. The data are consistent with the proposition that glucose is a major metabolic fuel for human endosalpinx.
Introduction
The human Fallopian tube consists of an outer muscle layer, the myosalpinx, which surrounds an inner mucosal lining, or endosalpinx. This paper reports data on the energy metabolism of the endosalpinx, the two specialized energy-requiring functions of which are the secretion of molecules into oviductal fluid (Leese, 1988) and the mechanical action of cilia.
Endosalpinx from a variety of species including humans is being widely used in the 'coculture' of preimplantation embryos (Bongso et ai, 1990) . Information on the metabolism of the endosalpinx in vitro is likely to be important in defining its role in sustaining embryo development.
Oxygen consumption and lactic acid production by small samples of fimbrial mucosa recovered during tubai microsurgery were measured and the effects of the potential blood-borne respiratory substrates glucose, glutamine and acetoacetate (a ketone body) were examined.
Only two previous studies have measured the oxygen uptake (Q0 ) of the human Fallopian tube. Mastroianni et al. (1958) reported a Q0 of 2-3 pl02(mgdry wt)'h~' in endosalpingeal tissue with a suggestion of diminished Q0 in the isthmus compared with the ampulla. No variation in Q0 was found during the menstrual cycle. In contrast, Kneer et ai (1952) reported that respiration increased during the follicular phase and decreased during the luteal phase.
There have been no measurements of the activities of key metabolic enzymes in human Fallopian tubes. Newsholme & Crabtree (1986) (Crabtree & Newsholme, 1972) . 6-Phosphofructokinase. 6-Phosphofructokinase was assayed by measuring the rate of oxidation of NADH in the presence of aldolase, a-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase and trióse isomerase phosphate (TIM). The assay medium contained 30 mmol Tris/HCl 1 ', 50 mmol KCll·1, l0mmolMgCl2l ', 1 mmol dithiothreitol 1 ', 1 mmol KCN 1 ', 2 mmol ATP1 ', 50µmol fructose 2,6-bisphosphate 1 ', 016mmolNADH 1 ' and 50 mmol fructose 6-phosphate 1', pH 80. Aldolase (0-46 U ml~'), TIM/glycerophosphate dehydrogenase (0-78 U ml ') and 20 µ phosphofructokinase tissue extract were added to 1 ml assay medium (Ling et ai, 1965; Zammit & Newsholme, 1976; Jamal & Kellett, 1983) . Control assays contained all the constituents except fructose 6-phosphate.
2-Oxoglutarate dehydrogenase. 2-Oxoglutarate dehydrogenase was assayed as the rate of reduction of NAD+. The assay medium contained 250mmol mannitol I-1, 10 mmol KH,P04 I-1, 100mmol Tris/HCl ', lOmmol KCll"1, 5mmol MgCfT1, 1 mmol dithiothreitol 1"', 005% (v/v) Triton X-100, 2mmolNAD+ 1 ', 0-63 mmol coenzyme Al ' and 10mmol 2-oxoglutaratel"1, pH 7-4. Crude tissue homogenate (80µ ) was added to 1ml assay mixture (Cooney el at, 1981) . In control assays, coenzyme A was omitted.
Glycogen phosphorylase. Glycogen phosphorylase was assayed as the rate of NADP+ reduction with phosphoglucomutase and glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase. The assay medium contained 45 mmol KH2P041~\ 01 mmol EDTA 1 !, 15mmol MgCl2l', 01 mmol AMPI1, 4pmol glucose 1,6-bisphosphate 1 ', 0-3 mmol NADP+ 1"' and 2mgml
' glycogen at pH 6-2. Phosphoglucomutase (0-8 U ml '), glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase (6 U ml-1) and 50 µ glycogen phosphorylase extract were added to 1 ml assay medium (Bergmeyer, 1983) . Glycogen was omitted from the control assays.
All results are expressed as pmol substrate utilized (g fresh wt tissue)-1 min' at 25°C.
Results
Respiration studies Oxygen consumption. Oxygen was consumed linearly for 10-15 min and the rate then gradually declined. A significantly higher oxygen uptake was found in the presence of 5-55 mmol glucose 1"' (P < 005) (Fig. 1) . In contrast, the presence of 1 mmol glutamine 1_1 or 1 mmol acetoacetate 1 resulted in significantly lower Q0 (P values <001 and <005, respectively). Measurements at different stages of the menstrual cycle suggested that the Q0 reached a maximum value at the same time as the peak in plasma oestrogen on days 11-12 of the cycle, but the variation in the data precluded a definite conclusion. *Significantly different (P < 0-05) from control using paired r-tests based on the differences for each patient.
Lactate production Lactate was released into the medium in the absence of substrate (Fig. 2) and the amount did not increase significantly in the presence of glucose, glutamine or acetoacetate. 
Enzyme activities
Preliminary experiments were performed to ensure that the tissue extraction and assay procedures gave optimal rates of activity for each enzyme.
Hexokinase had the highest activity, followed by 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase (Table 1) ; PFK and glycogen phosphorylase had low activities. There was no significant difference between ampuilary and isthmic mucosa. (Newsholme & Leech, 1983) .
Of the three nutrients tested, only 5-55 mmol glucose 1"' stimulated the Q0 , while glutamine and acetoacetate were inhibitory. This suggests that glucose is a potential blood-borne respiratory substrate for the endosalpinx. This conclusion is supported by the data on lactate formation and enzyme activities.
Lactate appeared in the medium in the absence of substrate. This could represent the wash-out of pre-existing tissue lactate or its formation from endogenous glycogen (Arrata & Arronet, 1971) or traces of contaminating blood glucose. Significantly, the addition of glucose failed to increase lactate output, suggesting that the fate of this sugar in the endosalpinx is complete oxidation. The relatively high activity of hexokinase is consistent with this suggestion.
The quotient:
18 maximal activities of 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase -=-3 maximal activity of 6-phosphofructokinase provides a guide to the potential of a tissue to produce ATP by oxidative metabolism as opposed to glycolysis (Newsholme et ai, 1980; Blomstrand et ai, 1983; Newsholme & Crabtree, 1986) . The values for endosalpinx from the ampulla and isthmus are 17 and 13, respectively, in good agree¬ ment with the data on oxygen uptake and lactate production, and strongly suggest that the energy needs of the human endosalpinx are largely served by the oxidation of glucose.
Control of glucose metabolism probably resides at the level of 6-phosphofructokinase. Calcu¬ lation shows that the oxygen consumption in the presence of glucose (4-9 µ 02(mgdry wt)"1 h"') is equivalent to the oxidation of about 0-13 µ glucose min"1 (g fresh tissue"'). This value is remarkably close to the maximal activity of 6-phosphofructokinase (012 and 010 pmol min"1 (g fresh wt)"' for mucosa from ampulla and isthmus, respectively). While such an agreement is to
